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Enormous 
Reductions oq 
Summer Goods.

LOCAL AU» OTHER ITEMS.

Six thousand more harvesters 
qu*red in the ttorbh West.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
At the next meeting of theCity Council 

Councillor Moore will propose a repeal of 
the Curfew Law.

The writ for an election in the Yukon 
has been issued. The election will be on 
Dec. 2nd.

Found.—Where you can get something 
good to eat, right quick—at the Commer
cial Cafe, Queen St., next A. E. McEachen’e 
boot store.

Officers and men of the Canadian mount
ed infantry, to the number of 258 sailed 
last week from Liverpool on the Elder- 
Dempstor liner Lake Erie.

The published conditions of the horse 
ces to be held on the Charlottetown 

Driving Park on the 24th and 25th of Sep
tember, inst., stated that M no horse 
barred by record made after 13th Septem
ber.” This condition has been changed 
and a new condition made in its place as 
follows : “No horse barred by record 
made after 2nd September.”

A lot of pretty 
Dress Muslins

Hon. D. Gordon’s new barquentine 
which it will be remembered caught on 
the launchways a few weeks ago was 
successfully floated on Friday.

at
Sir Thomas Lipton’s new challenger, 

Shamrock 111., is now building at Denny’s 
yard, Dumbarton. It is expected that 
she will be launched in December.

9
1© cts. per yard Wanted.—A second-hand safe in good 

order. Any person having such for sals 
should apply to S. C. Clark, Mount Stew
art.—31

Those Muslins are all this 
good colors and splendid wearers- 
cents and 20 cents per yard.

year’s importation, 
-worth 14 cents, 16

Ladies’ Hats 25c. each
About 150 in black, colored and white—worth up 

to $1,00 each.

Shirt Waists 50c. each
This lot includes regular 75 cent and 85 cent 5» 

Waists, lots of the in worth $1.00.

A lot of old Ladies’ Dolmans at 99c. each
And hundreds of other bargains.

Lord Strathoona and Lord Mount 
Stephen have given a joint gift of $80,000 
yearly to the London journals have made 
much favorable comment on the matter. 
It is agreed that the gift will prove of the 
highest service in the advancement of the 
healing science.

A telegram to the secretary of the 
Abegweits from E. H. Brown, secretary 
of the Montreal Amateur Athletic Associ* 
ation states that there will be no pole 
vault at the Canadian championships. 
This news has caused much disappoint
ment among our boys, as they intended to 
send Wm. Halpenny, the Island Champion 
to compete in these sports.

Bros

Island oheeie maker, did well at the St. 
John Exhibition. In white cheese, J. W. 
Hazeltioe, Cornwall won let, with 99 
pointe ont of a possible 100, and Lome A. 
Qibion, Dunetaffnage, second with 98} 
points. In colored cheese, E. L. Head, 

Haze]brook was first with 99 points 
and C. J. Cook, New perth, second with 
98} points.

GOODS
For Fall Trade

-:o:-

We expect a big trade this fall. Times are good.^prices 
are good, and crops on the whole are said to be above the 
average. We have bought a big stock in preparation for o 
big trade, and its coming in every day. Some of the n 
goods are

NEW BOX CLOTHS,
Friezes & Mixed Effects*
Most deservedly popular this year, are shown in large 
quantities. All the latest shades in plain and mixed colors 
Zibeline effects, very handsome, something of a camel hair 
effect, Chevoits, Serges and some very stylish rough effects 
in black goods.

Ladies’ Swell New F@!ts
For Fall/ 1908,

Are now in and are really very beautiful. Mostly rough 
effects to harmonize with the prevailing styles in Brest 
Goods. See them in our Millinery Department.

For the Men
-------------------- : o:------------------ -

New Christy Hats
FALL 1902 STYLES.

Monday ni^ht was a suitable^ eulmiu- boundary thereof five chains , theoce west 
stion of the round of festivities and amuse- . o?one*hundre?chain*?to the*weatern boni£ 

ment, held in honor of the visiting war j Jg» « ÆîSnVS
•hips. The Lieutenant Governor and the southern boundary thereof; and thence 

m r , a . • a i . ea8t along said boundary to the place ofMrs. McIntyre entertained a large party commencement, containing fifty acres of
at the ball in their proverbial generous la°f* *Ilule more or 1688 
fashion. Splendid music was furnished sitnâtoîiÿlngor'beïn^on8LotPor“ôwnsh”p 

and dancing was kept np till after mid- ^rSSaïï'fo'ÎÎÔ^.fthSfu’to^foJm- 
ighfc. All present enjoyed themselves to menclng on the eastern boundary .line of 

i * three hundred and two acres of land form-
thelr heart s content. | erly held by the said James McDonald, and

conveyed to him by Deed from Thomas
C M R A _PintnrPH of thn P M Tt À I ïceSr“ Haviland and wife, and George W.clotures of the l. M. 15. A. De Blois and wife, at the northern boundary

group taken on the steps of 8t. Dunstan’s acres of land, part thereof conveyed
Cathedral, by Mr. E. R. Turner, photo- Alexander NcDonald,and^uroînaHlhènce 
grspher, on August 29th, .re now .bout | SSJJSnff1IwffiSKhffi iSW

Tub Commercial Cafe, on Queen Street, 
Jimee Lonergan, proprietor has been re
moved a little furtber down the atieet, te 
the a tore lately occupied by Antoine 
Vlnoent, aoniptor, directly oppoaite the 
Herald office. Io hie new quarter. Mr. 
Lonergan will be ready at all hour, of the 
future, aa in the past to cater to the wants 
of the inner man.

A sad drowning accident oocnred at 
Heatherdale last Wednesday, the yiptim 
being Willie, the three year old son of 
Mr. Malcolm L. MoPhee. The little 
fellow wandered from the house and stroll
ed down to a stream, the head of McRae’s 
dam, where he fell in. with the sad result 
mentioned. He was soon missed and on 
search being made hi, body waf found in 
the pond.

A Richibucto, N. B. despatch of the 5th 
says : William Fongere a seaman on the 
schooner Fanny Young, met with a fatal 
accident at Rex ton on Monday evening. 
He left the veaael and started to walk 
up the ran at Burns’ mill. He slipped on 
one of the ro)lers and fell, striking his 
side on a timber. He lived till y eater 
day morning. The deceased was aged 
fifty-aeven and belonged to Montagne P. 
8. Island, where he leaves a wife and 
six children. The schooner sailed with 
the remains last evening.

H. M. torpedo boat destroyer Rocket 
arrived In this port on Friday afternoon. 
The Rocket is a smaller craft than the 
Quail which visited here last year. She 
has a crew of 45 men, Including 29 stokers, 
sod was built for 2f knots an hour. The 
cruisers Ariadne and Indefatigable arrived 
here on Saturday afternoon. The Ariadne 
was launched at Clydebank in 1898. She 
i« the largest ship which has ever been 
this harbor, being 462} feet in length, 
which is fpet longer than the Man 
Chester Commerce, which called bore fop 
freigu‘ ,<lr Enfilnod in July. The Ariadne 
oan go 20} knots an hour.

=È

A grand ball at Government House

Mortgage Sale.
To be sold by publie Auction, on Wednee- 

d»T, the Seventeenth day of SeDtember, A.D. 
1902, at the hoar of Twelve o’clock, noon, In 
front of the Law Coarts Building in Char- 
lottetown, under and by virtue of a Power 
of Sale, contained in an Indenture of Mort-
Sage bearing date the Twenty-third day of 

1*7» A. D. 1890, and made between Alexan
der McDonald, of Sailor’s Hope, Lot or 
Toiniship Number Fifty-six, in King’s Co., 
in Prince Edward Island, Farmer, of the 
one part, and Credlt-Foncler Franco-Cana
dien, of the other part :

All that piece or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being on Lot or Township "num
ber Fifty-six, aforesaid, bounded and de
scribed as follows, that is to say: Com
mencing at the southeast angle of three 
hundred and two acres of land purchased by 
James McDonald from the late Thomas 
Heath Havlland, and conveyed to him by 
Deed from Thomas Heath Havlland and 
wife, and George W. De Blois and wife, and 
funning thence north along the eastern

completed. The photographs are first- 
class, all the figures showing up very well. 
No souvenir oi the visit of the C. M. B. A. 
Grand Officers oan equal one of these 
photos, and every member of that group 
should have one, The price of the picture 

50 cents, and any one desirons of pro
curing one should address without delay, 
Mr. E. R. Turner, Charlottetown. All 
who have seen the picture pronounce it one 
of the best group photos ever taken here. 
Mr. Turner is a first-class artist and the 
assembled C. M. B. A. Brothers were for
tunate in securing him for their photo
grapher .

The ceremony of blessing the new bell 
recently purchased for St. Joseph’s church, 
Morell, was performed on Sunday last, by 
hta Lordship, Bishop McDonald. High 
Mass was celebrated by Rev. M. J. Cole 
of Halifax and an eloquent and appro
priate sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. 
Sinnott. There was a large congrega
tion in attendance. The new bell is pro
nounced a magnificent one weighing up
wards of fourteen hundred pounds. It 
cost in the vicinity of six hundred dollars. 
The pastor, Rev. Father McAulay and 
the pongregation of Joseph's deserve 
every praise for procuring such a splen
did bell, and are to be congratulated on 
the success attending the ceremony of its 
blessing.

links, or to the southern boundary of fifty 
seres of land conveyed by the said James 
McDonald to Angus McDonald ; thence east 
along said boundary one hundred chains to 
the aforesaid eastern boundary of the said 
three hundred a-d two acres of land ; and 
thence south five chains and five links to 
the place of commencement, containing 
flfiy fccres of land, a little more or less, ex
clusive Of the main -road, pmalng ih^y^ 
the game.

Also all that tract, piece or parcel of land 
situate lying and being on Lot or Township 
number Ffty-six, aforesaid, bounded as fol
lows, that is to say : Commencing on the 
western boundary line of land now or form
erly held by John McDonald (sailor), at a 
post set eighteen chains due south of the 
southern boundary line of land now or 
formerly held by James McDonald, and run
ning thenoe west sixty^one chains, or until 
it meets the eastern boundary of land now 
or formerly leased to Alexander Robertson; 
thence north along the same eighteen 
chains to the said southern boundary of the 
land now or formerly held by James Mc
Donald ; thenoe east along the same to the 
said western boundary line of land now or 
formerly held by John McDonald ; thence 
southwardly alon? the same to the place of 
commencement, containing by estimation, 
ninety-six acres of land, a little more or 
less, saving and reserving the public road 
c: oeslng the said land.

If the said land is not sold at the time and 
place aforesaid, the same will thereafter be 
sold by private sale.

For further particulars apply at the office 
of Æneas A. McDonald, Solicitor, Great 
George Street, Charlottetown.

Dated this Twelfth day of August, A. D. 
1902.

Credit-Fongieb Franco-Canadien. 
August 13th, 1902-51

JOHN T. HELLISH, M. A. LLB.

Auction Sale. I
—OF—

Farm Steek, Crop 
Implements.

and

1 am instructed by J. J. Hughes, Erq., 
Souris, to sell by Public Auction at Park 
Farm, on TUESDAY, Sept. 16th,

At 12 o’clock, noon.
The stock consisting of : 4 grade Guern
sey Cow., in milk ; 1 heifer, 2 years old ; 
1 Ball, 2 years old ; 1 Ball, 3 years old ; 
1 Ox ; 2 Calves ; 1 hone, 13 yean old ;
1 brood mare in foal ; 1 colt ; 20 sheep, 
well bred ; 1 brood sow, Yorkehln ; 6 
Pig".

The crop contUting of 100 tone hay ; 
5 acres wheat ; 15 aoree oats ; 3 acre, 
barley.

Farm implements consisting of 1 binder 
Noxon ; I Brantford mower ; wheel fake ; 
seeder ; hay fork and carriers ; 2 rollers ;
2 carts ; 2 single driving wagons ; 1
doable wagon ; 1 express wagon ; 1 road 
oart ; 1 box sleigh ; I driving sleigh ;
3 wood sleighs ; 3 plows ; 1 disc harrow ; 
1 spring tooth harrow ; 2 spike harrows ; 
1 souffler ; a churn and lot of dairy uten
sils; 2 sets oart harness ; 2 sets driving 
harness ; 1 set team harness ; collars, 
hamee, etc., etc.

Also, some household furniture.
Terms—All earns of Ten Dollan ($10) 

and under, oath. -Over $10 and to the 
amount of $30, three months credit. Over 
30 dollars 14 months credit on approval 
joint notes.

ALLAN BOJSNER, 
Souris, Ang. 18,1902 Auctioneer. 

Sept. 3—2i

The annual atbietio competition between 
the boys of the two city schools, West 
Kent Street and Queen Square, took place ] 
on Saturday afternoon at the C. A. A. A. 
grounds, West Kent coming out ahead this 
year. In military drill the pupil» of both 
school» have improved greatly since last I 
year. The result of the inspection by 
Msjor Weeks and Capt. McDonald was 
that 46 points were awarded to West Kent I 
and 40 to Qurcn Square. The athletic | 
event* were all warmly contested, and 
when the points were totalled np It was 
found that the trophy had been won by 
Weet Kent with 162 points, Queen Square 
scoring 124 points. The trophy will be 
held by the former school till nexteeaeon. 
The silver cap donated by P. S. Brown 
for the beet all-round athlete was won by 
Walter McLean of West Kent.

NOTARY PUBLIC, etc.

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND 
Om —London Hcnae Building.

ISLAND
ial

EXHIBITION!
CJMRL6TTBT0VM, 

From September 33rd to B6tb,
Open to Maritime Provinces. The 

largest Prize List yet.

Over $6,000 Offered in Prizes.
There will also be a number of in

teresting specialties.
Live Stock, Dairy Products, Poul

try, Fruit, Flowers and Manufactures. 
Entries close 16th September; other 
entries close 9th September.

Live Stock judges will explain their 
awards.

Illustrated lectures by experts on 
agricultural subjects almost all the 
time. A large lecture room provided 
on the grounds.

Collecting, conveyancing, and all kinds 
i Leg») business promptly 'attended to. 

Invetmenta made on b es Insecurity, Mon
ey to loan

in

The Exhibition management have ee- 
oured several rare attractions, among them 
being the wonderful bicycle whirl which 
ha* created so great a sensation throughout 
the United States end Upper Canada. The 
performance is a most thrilling one, and is 
an exhibition of skill of the highest order. 
The barrel act is also a very clever manip
ulating act and affords much pleasure to 
the onlooker. In adding to the above 
there will be presented the aide-splitting 
eemedy act known as Fan on a Clothes 
Line, also Q>e trick-bicycle performance, 
an extremely clever act showing the won
derful control of a bicycle in the hands of 
a professional. Everyone should make a 
point to s»e these exceptionally good per
formances on exhibition days when in front 
of the grand stand In both the afternoon 
and evening performances will bt given. 
In other parte of Canada where they have 
been produced they have attracted numer
ous crowd» day after day.

JAMES H. REDD1N,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
NOTARY PUBLIC,

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«■Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

For August
[umamuam

Wien’s Clothing; 33 1-3 off.
All our Men’s Tweed Suits 33 1-3 per cent, off 

All our Men’s Serge Suits “ **

All our Men's Worsted Suits t“ “

All our Men’s Pants “ “

All Men’s Overalls 25 per cent'off 

All Boys’ Suits 33 1-3 off

/
Goods.

Black and Colored Dress Goods 33 1-3 per cent. off. 

Corsets, Gloves and Underwear 33 1-3 per cent off, 

Laces and Ribbons 33 1-3 per cent. off.

Print Cottons, Whitfe Cottons, 35 p. c. off ; Grey Cot
ton and Flannellette, 25 p. c. off ; Wrappers 33 1-3 p. c. off; 
Gents’ Furnishings, do. ; White and Colored Shirts, 33 1-3 
P- c. off; Ties, Collars and Cuffs, 33 1 3 p. c. off ; Hats 
and Caps, do ; Underwear, 2 5 p. c. off ; Boots and Shoes, 
do. These are genuine discountc from regular marked 
prices.

j. b. McDonald & co.
Leaders in Low Prices.

HATS HORSE RACING-21
24th and 25th Sept.

$1,250 IN PURSES. I
The fastest classes ever started on 

the Island.
Cheap’rates on railways and steam

boats for exhibits.
The very lowest excursion rates on 

all railways and steamboats for 
visitors.

For entry forms, prise lists, race 
programmes and all information ad
dress the secretary.

F. L BASZARDj C. R. SMALLWOOD,
President. Sec’y Treas.

Aug. 6, 1902—7!
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Shirt WaistsI
Third
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The Department of Agriculture Ottawa, 
has now been officially advised that two 
parties oi Bier farmers have been selected 
to tour throughout Candada, New Zea
land and Australia for the purpose of 
getting information in regard to agricul 
tare. One of these parties is from the 
commandoes which have been at St. 
Helena with Cron je and the other from 
Ceylon. They will leave for Canada at 
once. The British Government are 
anxious that they should see this country 
before the winter sots in. Each party 
will have a guide and the Department of 
Agriculture here will furnish an official to 
select the districts which they will visit 
and to direct them in their tonr.

During August J. B. Mac- ] 
donald & Co. are giving tre
mendous bargains in clothing 
dry goods, boots and shoes. 
lead their adv. ^nd if you go I 

to town be sure and call and 
Duy. You will save money | 
by doing so.

One of the biggest firesseen in 
I Charlottetown for some time broke out 
1 about 2.30 p. m. yesterday in the feotory 

. t , I of W. W. Harper, builder and contractor,
Wheff you are reading this paper we will be opening Fitzroyst. owing to a mieunderatanding 

OIL” New Hats We have had a big trade this year, and I in the telephone message the fireman took 
expect a good’rail trade. The reason is the excellence of lthe wrong direction and « a consequence 

the h^t-8 we sell, the low prices we ask for them and the 
variety We keep for your selection. We’re always glad to 
show you oui’ Hats, and don’t forget to get one of those.

Handy Clerners free with every Hat. Cost you noth
ing but the asking.

New (JxOth Caps,

the fire had gained|great headway. When 
they arrived on the scene the building was 
a whole mass of flame. The brigade had 
great difficulty in preventing the fire from 
spreading and eeveral buildings in the 
vicinity were badly scorched. At 3 25 
the fire was under oontroL The fire start
ed in the boiler room from the furnaoe 
The loss is a heavy one to Mr. Harper 
In the building was much valuable maohl-

$

New Fpuitl

The

| nery, including planer, moulder, buzz
Our stock is complete for fa..1 m “P department. pUner> circular valued at over $5, 

We have the leading ehapes, beat “J""1'
low prices. If you want a cap have a k10* at tnem- Vo8t8
nothing to look. I At the regular fortnightly meeting of the

saws,
1000 with only about $700 insurance, 
building was erected in 1898.

Braces, Hose, Top Shirts, etc
Ne» Underwear, New Shirt,, New Collar.’- New Bes,

I boarded. At noon the only sales were 
I Red Honse 75, New Perth 280, Gowan 
I Brae 140, Dnndas 230, at 9} cents to Dillon 
j & Spillett. The board adjourned to meet 

t 2. The following bulletin was boarded : 
Ko^treal, firmer and higher ; English mar
ket fir£) and advancing ; Montreal, 9} to 
10 ■ London 49 to 50. Brockvitle cleared 
at-10 cents. The following cheese remained 
unsold at noon : Lakeville 90, Stanley 
Bridge 229, St. Peter1» 120, New Glasgow 
T70, Wiltshire 175, Cornwall 116, New 
Dominion 120, Union 250, Orwell 275, East 
River 84, Cardlgoo 110, Red Point 117, 
Hillsboro’ 250, Dnnstaffoage 190, Emerald 
385, Mount Stewart 140, Hazelbrook 300, 
Wlnaloe 13, O’Leary 75. The buyer* pre
sent were W. H. Aitken, John Wheetley, 

j R. E. Spillett, A. J. Biffin, Ueo. E. Auld 
and Horae* Haizird.

We have just received i 
new lot of Fruit Syrups.

The varieties include : —

Lemon,
Pineapple,1 

Strawberry,
Raspberry, | 

Lime Fruit, 
Raspberry

Vinegar,
Lemon Ginger- 

ette. v

A Life Size 
Crayon Portrait 
Free.

The Wonderful Cheap Men are al

ways doing something odd. Now 

we are going to give you a life-size 

Crayon Portrait of yourself or any of 

your family, with every purchase of 

7 two dollars worth of goods. Come 

in at once and see the samples of the 

kind of work we do,

A Great
American Artist

Is doing the work wor us, and is do

ing it in our own store, so if the Por

trait does not please you, you can 

tell him so and he will make another 

at 'once. Bring us a photo, or a 

good tin type, buy two dollars worth 
of goods, get your ticket, go to the 

Artist’s Studio upstairs, order your

picture, and it will be done as soon 
. as possible and you will be satisfied.

On one of our centre tables you will find 

a lot of girls’ and ladies’ Waists that are 

as pretty and practical as girls or their 

mother could wish. Dainty, seasonable, 

in good variety and yet marked to sell 

at on^ third off the regular price.

' .75 for .50
1.00 “ .66 •

i ne «t nr»

«<

< <

And there is new, choice, dainty, beauty

1 •

h

\
in every one.

F. PERKINS 1 CO.
The Millinery Leaders.

Sunnyside. Phone 228.
ivy-» jHfr <■ ElMHMHVIHH ******
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KEEP

How?

The prices range from 10c 
to 35 cents a bottle.

BEER & GOFF,
GROCERS.

Why ? Well, the reason why is be
cause in the dull season of the year 
we’re going to wake trade up a little. 

How ? Oh, well that makes no dif

ference, in fact we hardly know our

selves how we do it ; but we do It, 

that's all you want to know.

PROWSS BROS.

Always on hand at our store,

[Cameron Block, Charlottetown,
| a large stock of

[Watches,
Jewelry,

Silverware, 
Clocks, etc.,

At prices^ to suit everyone,

E. W. TAYLOR.
8


